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INTRODUCTION
The Regional Centre of Excellence in Occupational Health and Safety
(CoE-OHS) is a regional collaborative initiative to provide quality and
sustainable occupational health, safety, environmental, and research
services for workers and members of the community in Africa. It is
currently located at the Occupational Health and Safety Institute
(OHSI) complex in Zambia. The Mine Safety Department (MSD), under
the Ministry of Mines and Mineral Development, the Occupational
Safety and Health Services Department (OSHSD), and the Workers’
Compensation Fund Control Board (WCFCB) from the Ministry of
Labour and Social Security, are also housed in this complex. The
location of the Centre provides several synergies in terms of skills,
infrastructure, equipment, and levels of intervention. The vision of
the CoE-OHS is to ensure that integrated occupational health and
safety (OHS) services are well coordinated, with regard to primary,
secondary and tertiary interventions, to holistically address the
scourge of occupational injuries and diseases in the region and on
the continent. The concept of the CoE-OHS started with one centre in
southern Africa due to the heavy presence of mining, agricultural and
informal mining activities. The plan is to have a second centre in a west
African regional economic community that is predominantly French
speaking, and which has many mining and artisanal mining activities
or similar industrial activities, with a high number of accidents and
cases of tuberculosis and occupational lung disease.
The CoE-OHS, with initial funding from the World Bank, collaborates with the governments of Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique and
Zambia. Under the leadership of the Ministry of Labour and Social
Security in Zambia, it reports to the Permanent Secretary of the
Zambian Ministry of Labour. The Centre will also utilise other regional
projects’ skills and resources, such as the Global Fund, the African
Union Development Agency (AUDA-NEPAD) health programme, and
other in-country projects. The Centre has collaborated with national,
regional, and international academic and research institutions, including other OHS and public health developmental organisations. It has
developed a comprehensive regional implementation strategy and
a monitoring framework.
The Regional Expert Advisory Panel (REAP) inauguration and
induction meeting, held on 17 and 18 March 2022, included experts
from renowned institutions, selected to provide opinions and advice
on core interventions, programmes and activities to enhance OHS
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service delivery. The meeting was held at the Garden Court Hotel in
Kitwe, Zambia. The objectives of the meeting were to 1) introduce,
induct and orient REAP members, 2) review the draft 2021–2025
CoE-OHS strategic plan, and 3) assess the CoE-OHS and make recommendations for improvement.

METHODOLOGY
This was a hybrid meeting, with the majority of the members attending the meeting in person. The data for this report were collected
from the meeting concept note, meeting agenda, presentations,
observations, dialogues and site visits. On the first day, the delegates
visited the Institute hosting the CoE-OHS. Plenary sessions were held
at the end of both days, where the CoE-OHS secretariat presented
the REAP terms of reference, strategy, and the sustainability plan for
members’ comments and approval. The closing session was held on
the afternoon of 18 March.

MEETING OUTCOMES
The meeting was attended by 13 REAP members from Lesotho,
Malawi, Mozambique, South Africa, Zambia and Zimbabwe, AUDANEPAD, the International Labour Organization (ILO), the Zambian
Tropical Diseases Research Centre (TDRC), and the Zambian Chamber
of Mines, amongst others (Table 1). Four members, including the
African Union Commissioner, were unable to attend and sent their
apologies.

1. Opening and site visits
The induction meeting was officially opened by the Chairperson,
Chimwemwe Chamdimba, principal policy specialist from AUDANEPAD and member of the REAP, following a tour of the MSD/OHSI/
WCFCB premises. Chamdimba thanked all the REAP members for
touring the CoE-OHS, the various partners that funded it, the Zambian
Government for equipping the Centre with modern equipment, and
the move to bring together four key OHS departments that are critical to the OHS agenda. The Zambian Government’s responsibility is
to ensure the provision of quality OHS services. Therefore, there was
a need to strategise on how to sustain the CoE-OHS and ensure the
provision of sustained quality services. The key deliverable of the REAP
members is the sustainability of the CoE-OHS. Therefore, resource
mobilisation will be a critical activity of the Panel.
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The team visited several parts of the CoE-OHS, such as the stateof-the-art B-reader training facility, digital X-rays rooms, occupational
hygiene laboratory, microbiology laboratory, occupational health
clinic, occupational health service centre, mine safety department,
and the offices of the Workers’ Compensation Fund Control Board.

Key issues and recommendations
• The application of primary, secondary and tertiary interventions is a unique approach that should be used to advance
the link between occupational hygiene surveys, medical
surveillance, and compensation.
• The REAP members noted a massive investment in OHS
equipment, which needs a comprehensive maintenance
plan and agreement with manufacturers for quality services
and sustainability.
• The REAP members recommended the introduction of an
impairment evaluation assessment module, or training
course to harmonise the approach to compensation across
the region.

2. Terms of reference of the Regional Expert Advisory Panel
The primary purpose of the REAP is to provide expert opinions and
advice to ensure the quality provision of occupational health, safety,
environmental, and research services for the benefit of workers and
members of the communities on the continent. The responsibilities
of the REAP are to provide technical expertise to the CoE-OHS with

regard to the adoption and implementation of a risk-based approach
to medical surveillance; to provide technical advice about the setting up of occupational hygiene monitoring and laboratory analysis
capacity at the CoE; to recommend technologies and approaches for
mine dust control, based on research findings and international best
practices; to support the development and delivering of priority training programmes at the CoE; to provide technical expertise with regard
to identifying areas of research and to support the implementation
thereof; to review research reports and publications produced by the
CoE; and to support the CoE in the development and rollout of its
sustainability plan.

Key issues and recommendations
• The REAP should establish sub-committees to assist with
some of the responsibilities, such as research and innovations, which the TDRC should lead.
• The AUDA-NEPAD duration of support to the CoE-OHS
should be extended from one to two years. This will allow
the sustainability plan to commence, and resources to be
mobilised.
• REAP members noticed the absence of tripartite arrangements on the Advisory Panel and recommended that
employer and employee regional organisations be invited.
It was also noted that this is a technical expert forum where
experts are invited, based on their expertise rather than
their constituencies.

Front row (L-R): Malfred Moolela, Dr Vania Farouk, Dr Dingani Moyo, Norman Khoza, Peneyambeko Munkawa, and
Dr Gershom Chongwe; back row (L-R): Dr Daniel Masekameni, Dr Yotam Moyo, Prof. Phenny Mwaanga, Chibesa
Ndawa, Andrew Lunda, Chilubi Mafwenko, and Chimwemwe Chamdimba
Photograph: courtesy of Norman Khoza
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3. Regional CoE-OHS strategy
After the presentation and deliberations, the REAP members revised
the CoE-OHS strategy to act as a regional body rather than as a national
entity. The goals should be aligned with international standards (the
UN’s Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs), and global tuberculosis
standards) rather than national standards. The members also agreed
to include innovation as part of the Centre’s philosophy. For the CoE
to be excellent in OHS service delivery, the following key elements
were proposed as additions: risk profiles, code of practice for occupational diseases, research, and capacity building, which entails the
development of short courses such as spirometry and audiometry in
collaboration with regional academic and research institutions.
Specific strategic objectives were revised. The first objective in the
CoE-OHS strategic plan (viz. to reduce occupational incidents by 50%
and diseases (tuberculosis and pneumoconiosis) by 5%) was split into
two to address incidents and diseases separately. The revised objectives were aligned to international best practices, and not limited to
national statutes.

As a result, AUDA-NEPAD advertised a request for expression of interest, for a consultant to:
• Assess the currently available infrastructure, capacities, services,
and revenue-generating models of the CoE-OHS
• Conduct local, regional, and continental needs analyses for OHS
services, training, research, and consulting services that the CoE
can leverage for resource mobilisation
• Identify and collect contact details of strategic partners with which
the CoE can collaborate, and develop a sustainable collaborative
model linking the Centre with key local, regional and international institutions and organisations, such as the African Union
Commission (AUC), AUDA-NEPAD, ILO, World Health Organization
(WHO), East, Central and Southern Africa Health Community
(ECSA-HC), TDRC, National Institute for Occupational Health
(NIOH), and universities, etc.
• Develop a regional sustainability plan and implementation roadmap for the CoE-OHS with a clear implementation structure
• Develop sustainable quality management systems that will support the sustainability plan

4. Terms of reference for the engagement of a consultant to
develop a sustainable plan
The CoE-OHS developed the terms of reference to engage a consultant
to develop a sustainability plan, which is required to guide activities of
the CoE and other African member states to advance OHS and provide
a clear approach to resource mobilisation, private sector engagement,
research to inform policy, training on occupational health and safety, etc.

Key issue and recommendations:
• The REAP members noted the required qualifications and
experience of the consultant, and requested the secretariat
to consider applicants with extensive experience in OHS.

Left (front): Dr Kingsley Ngosa, Penny Munkawa, Norman Khoza; left (back): Dr Yotam Moyo, Chimwemwe
Chamdimba and Dr Dingani Moyo; right: Dr Vania Farouk, Dr Daniel Masekameni, Andrew Lungu, Chilubi Mafwenko
and Prof. Phenny Mwaanga Photograph: courtesy of Norman Khoza
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Table 1. REAP members’ names and expertise
No.

Name

Organisation

Location

Position

Qualifications and expertise

1

Dr Dingani Moyo

Baines Occupational
Health Services (BOHS)

Zimbabwe

Occupational medicine specialist

Two Master’s degrees in OHS and Applied Management
with > 25 years of experience; ICOH and OSHAfrica
Board member

2

Chimwemwe Chamdimba

AUDA-NEPAD

Regional

Principal Policy
Specialist

Master’s degree in Health Economics and Policy; extensive experience in OHS, TB and occupational lung disease on the continent; strategist with a distinguished
resource mobilisation track record

3

George Kashinka

Ministry of Labour and
Social Security (MLSS)

Zambia

Director

Director of the OHS Services Department of the MLSS;
expert in inspection, enforcement and policy in Zambia

4

Chansa Kapema

Workers’ Compensation
Fund Control Board
(WCFCB)

Zambia

Manager

Master’s degree in OHS; Rehabilitation, Occupational
Health & Safety Manager at the Zambian
Compensation Board

5

Dr Fwasa Singogo

MOH Southern Africa
Tuberculosis and Health
Systems Support
Project (SATBHSS)

Zambia

Project Co-ordinator

Medical doctor with a keen interest in developmental
projects and resource mobilisation; SATBHSS project
co-ordinator in Zambia

6

Malfred Moolela

Ministry of Mines and
Mineral Development

Zambia

Chief Inspector

Chief Inspector of machinery with a master’s in OHS
laws in Zambia; knowledgeable OHS resource from the
mine safety department in Zambia

7

Penny Munkawa

ILO

Regional

OHS specialist

Senior OHS specialist with extensive national, regional,
and international OHS policy experience

8

Dr Daniel Masekameni

University of the
Witwatersrand

South Africa

Exposure scientist

PhD in Air Quality and Energy; lecturer, researcher, and
consultant on occupational and environmental health,
safety and hygiene at the Wits School of Public Health

9

Prof. Phenny Mwaanga

Chamber of Mines

Zambia

Researcher

PhD in Environmental Toxicology; researcher and
lecturer at Copperbelt University; provides technical
assistance to the private sector in Zambia

10

Dr Vania Faruk

Ministry of Health,
Mozambique
(MISAU-MOZ)

Mozambique

Occupational medicine specialist

Master’s degree in Occupational Medicine; Head of
the National Occupational Health Programme in the
Ministry of Health

11

Dr Yotam Moyo

Ministry of Health:
Occupational Health
Services, Malawi

Malawi

Occupational health
specialist

Occupational medicine practitioner, and impairment
and disability evaluation consultant; in charge of the
Malawi occupational health services programme

12

Dr Kingsley Ngosa

Occupational Health
and Safety Institute
(OHSI)

Zambia

Deputy Director

Medical doctor with 19 years of experience; working
as an occupational health practitioner; deputy director
of the OHSI in Zambia, the Institute collaborating with
the CoE-HS

13

Dr Gershom Chongwe

Tropical Diseases
Research Centre (TDRC)

Zambia

Director

PhD in Epidemiology; health researcher and lecturer
in healthcare and academia for > 15 years; skilled in
epidemiology, programme evaluation, good clinical
practice, and proposal writing

14

Sabelo Mbokazi

African Union
Commission (AUC)

Regional

Head of department

Head of Labour, Employment and Migration Social
Affairs Department, with solid advocacy and understanding of the AU member states

15

Bulelwa Huna

Department of
Employment and
Labour, South Africa

South Africa

Occupational
health and hygiene
specialist

Master’s degree in Occupational Hygiene and a PhD
candidate; experience in policy development, policy
advocacy, monitoring and evaluation of the implementation of progressive policies, and collaboration with
stakeholders

16

Patrick Hayumbu

Copperbelt University
(CBU)

Zambia

Researcher and
lecturer

Two Master’s degrees in Nuclear Analytical Chemistry
and Public Health; researcher and lecturer at
Copperbelt University’s Chemistry Department

17

Dr Sophia Kisting

University of Cape Town
(UCT)

South Africa

OHS governance
and research
specialist

Occupational medicine specialist with a strong record
of OHS advocacy and experience working in international organisations across the globe; strong advocate
of primary prevention in the world of work
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CONCLUSION
The CoE-OHS is a unique and innovative African project that will accelerate the provision of quality occupational health services in Zambia,
the region, and across the continent. The Centre’s setup encourages
a multi-disciplinary and multi-sectoral approach. Interventions – primary, secondary and tertiary – are housed in the same premises, and
involve inspection, diagnosis of occupational diseases, and compensation rendered by the ministries responsible for mines, labour, and
health. The Centre has signed collaborative agreements with local
and international academic institutions. It is technically supported by
the African Union Development Agency-NEPAD, collaborating with
distinguished OHS institutes such as the OHSI from Zambia, and the
NIOH from South Africa. The Centre has also acquired the participation
of the OSHAfrica OHS continental network, and the Southern African
Institute for Occupational Hygiene (SAIOH) – a regional occupational
hygiene professional body.
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New digital X-ray machine in a newly renovated X-ray
room Photograph: Norman Khoza
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